
Applicant Search for 
Employers in Connecting 

Colorado
A guide to finding and contacting qualified 

job seekers directly using the largest 
database of potential employees available, 

Connecting Colorado.

http://www.connectingcolorado.com/


Connecting Colorado is a web-based system that was designed and developed for Colorado's diverse 

and growing economy. By using this site, employers are able to list and manage their job openings, 

search for candidates that meet their required skill sets and contact those individuals directly. Job 

Seekers can enter a comprehensive list of their skills and qualifications, search for jobs that meet their 

needs and contact the employer directly.

TO OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT 

The first step is going to the Connecting Colorado website: www.connectingcolorado.com 

Click on the word “Employer” if you are new to the website. 



New Employers 
Click the “Go” button in the Create a New Account. You 

will see the screen below. 

• Enter in a User Name (twice for data validation). 

• Enter a password that you will use for future visits to this site (twice 

for data validation). 

• Enter a question and answer for identification (it’s used if you forget 

your password) and then click the “Go” button. 



Complete the Job Information.  In the Job Description field, it is a good idea to 

follow the format shown.



Complete the fields for the job order. If you have any questions about writing 

your job order, contact your Local Workforce Center.



After your job orders are posted, select the job order you want to search for applicants for.



Job Applicant Search  

This is for Keywords that 

MUST be present in the 

Job Seeker Profile. The 

more words you have 

here, the fewer job 

seekers you will get. I 

would recommend leaving 

this blank, unless there is 

a skill that the job seeker 

MUST have. For example, 

if they must have 

quickbooks, you can type 

in “Quickbooks” and your 

results will be limited to 

those with “Quickbooks” 

as a skill on their CC 

profile. 

The more fields that are selected, the fewer job seekers will come up. If you need more applicants, keep the fields used to a minimum – only 

include those absolutely required for the job. 

This defaults 

to a specific 

job title. This 

restricts the 

number of 

applicants. 

(See the next 

slide for how 

to broaden 

your pool.)



After clearing the Keywords Field, this is the result. Military Veterans are always listed first 

on the results. Please note that there were 40 job seekers found. To find out more about the 

job seeker, click on Details, or click Next for the rest of the list.



What if I get TOO FEW job seekers on a search?

Blank out the 

Keyword(s) field. 

If there is a wage 

posted for the order, 

it will exclude 

everyone looking for 

jobs that pay more. 

Consider blanking 

this out or raising it 

to get a broader 

match.

Change this to a broad 

Job Category instead 

of a Job Title. For 

example, select 

Construction & 

Extraction from the 

drop down menu 

instead of using 

Helpers, 

Construction Trades, 

all Others.



What if I get Too Many job seekers on a search?

Add specific  

Keywords for skills 

to the search. Use 

strings with an “*” 
For example, use 

SAW* as it will 

include  SAWING 

and SAW; NURS* 

will include NURSE 

and NURSING.

Your basic search 

will include anyone 

registered looking 

for work in your 

area with the 

criteria, no matter 

where they live. To 

narrow it down to 

local job seekers, 

use these fields.

Enter any other criteria 

required or preferred for 

the job here



The Details page allows you to see more skills/experience information on the job seeker. If you 

are interested in contacting them, click on Contact Information.



The Job Seeker Contact Information page will have the skills and work experience listed, 

as well as contact information made available to employers by the job seeker in CC. The 

Job Seeker has selected these, so it is fine to contact them using these methods:

Contact Information 

I.R. Job Seeker

720-555-5555 Cell/Message #:555-555-5555

jobseeker@email.com  

Click on the NEXT button to see the information another job seeker.



To go back to the list, 

Click on Back to List.

If it is uploaded to 

CC, The Job 

Seeker’s Resume 

will be available 

to view as well.



If you have any questions, please contact the your business services team

Mark Hoblitzell
Eagle/Lake/Summit Counties
970.880.4092
Mark.Hoblitzell@state.co.us

Carolyn Tucker
Eagle/Garfield/Pitkin Counties
970.880.4172
Carolyn.Tucker@state.co.us

Christina Oxley
Grand, Jackson, Moffat, Routt, 
and Rio Blanco Counties
970.620.1690
Christina.Oxley@state.co.us


